[Competency requirements for executives in healthcare and social services organizations: Results of a Delphi study].
Leadership in social services and healthcare organizations is marked by high levels of complexity and contradiction, which cannot be fully explained by politically, economically, and socially induced changes. Rather, it is the particularities of service provision in healthcare and social services that confront executives with specific demands. This study aimed to capture and prioritize required leadership competencies in healthcare and social services organizations. A three-step Delphi study was conducted with executives and managerial staff, who are job holders and thus experts on their occupation. For the first step, an explorative qualitative approach was chosen to record general opinion without prior assumptions. The following two steps weighted and selected the competency requirements in step one using rating- and ranking procedures. Results of the Delphi inquiry imply high relevance of social and personal competencies. Approximately 66 % of the competencies assessed in round three were social and personal competencies. 12 out of the 15 highest rated competencies in Delphi step three can be assigned to these two competency categories. In contrast, the importance of professional as well as methodical competencies was rated as less important. Only two methodical competencies and one professional competency were rated as very important by the panel. Nevertheless, the importance of executive professional and methodical competencies in healthcare and social services organizations is emphasized by high ratings of the competencies "Sector-specific expertise" and "Analytical skills". The methodical competency "Analytical skills" was identified by the Delphi respondents as the most important competency requirement. Social and personal requirements are of primary importance for leadership in healthcare and social services organizations. These results mostly correspond to leadership requirements posited in the literature on leadership skills. Emphasis should be on the specific relevance of professionalism, which can be traced back to the high proportion of professional activities in everyday working practices, the self-conception of executive staff based on professional qualifications and profession as well as the organizational form as expert organization. Healthcare and social services organizations are expert organizations with a strong emphasis on professional expertise. Professional knowledge is the most important means of production of expert organizations and imperative to leadership in healthcare and social services organization, given the high integration of executives into the professional system. Despite the dominance of social and personal competency requirements, the most important competency requirement is "Analytical skills", which can be described as the basis of every action.